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and lut K, for adjustrng the lower jaw, and a s]iring M, to keep the
ilper and lO0wer sections of the stemî A, in aligninent, and .ermt
th IP9r jaw to yield hy the force of the lower jaw when taking afehgriP of a nkut, &c., as described. 4th. In a screw wrench, t he
11PPer jaw having a stem A, provided with a hiîîge joint H-, and the

OWrjaw having a socket E, sleeved on said stem below the joint,
ah 'Prrng M, closing the hinge joint and rnaintaining Pressure on

e IIPIper jaw after yielding to-pass the corners of a nut when the
OWer J»art of the wrench is inoved in one direction to take a fresh

Potp 0 id nut, as set forth.

Ne'4179 Peirpeiual Calendar. (Calendrier perpétuel.)
W'lliama W. Kitchen Rochester, New York, 1-. S.A., 2nid F.ebruary,

1893; ' years
%n.ItA perp-etual calendar, coînprising a body havingz a

Cealre the *and having the naines of the months arranged radially
vîud~ the recess, and a centre piece heId to turn in the recess, pro-ioe 1ha bevelled edgel14, over which the edge of said recess is

Pke or d, and ving the initial letters of the days of the
'WePduced thereon and adapted to register with the inonth

spis,~ aubstantially as described. 2nd. A perpetual calendar, coin-g)l3iP body having a central co)ncaved recess, and having radial
dueaed th agedl around the recess with the nîonths of the year pro-

'Ueremn, a convex lxîttomed centre piece held to turm in the
a*1salod centre piece having a bevelled edge over which the

t Jaent p)ortion of th~e body fits, and the centre î>iece also having a
Ierranse siot therein and the initial letters of the days of the weekPdUced thereon, substantially as described. 3rd. A perpetualCalendar,

havin coînîrising a body having a central recess therein and
Cen nalies Of the înonths arranged in radial spaces around the
thutra reeas, the nionth spaces having also the dominical letter@
Piee 1111and a centre piece held te turm in the recess, said centrea0 ying letters inidicative of the days of the week thereon,""-tntia1îy as described.

No* 1['98. C r Coupler. <Attelage de chars.)
~Wilson Poston, Holly Spring, Mississippi, U.S.A., 2nd Feb-

a uay, 1893; 6 years.
Prii *-lt A n attachment for pin and link car couplings, com-
apin1g stationary frame adapted to be mounted on the draw head,
noenal '~-PoTînshoe consistinq of two spring held sliding seclti -rns
said ïll locke6 in conîtact, and means for automatically releasing2 tid sections when two cars corne toiFether, substantially as set forth.
8tation attachment for i n and link car cou p li s, comprising a

Pýi f rue ada1 te t<, 4 mounted onthe drawhead, a pin
"l, y lt 8tih. of two sp!iflg held sliding sections nom-

Wh Ke fain1Contt,' catches for locking said sections, and a
hen the ne adapted to automatically faîl and release said catches
ni attah. ca C8 orne t pether, substantiall1y as set forth. 3rd.amly fram ment for Pin and ikcrouin s, comprisinig a station-

gui es a pi b mounted on tl e raw head, and provided
Rciongs, ali Pin suorting shoe consisting of two spring held

!ecesan' plates carmying said sections and provided within1 COU > hes aapted tu engage the latter to lock said sections
glidin tj vertical spring held rods controlling said catches, and a

(uader apted te faîl upon said rods when the cars corne to-
atahand release the catches, substantially as set forth. 4th. An

frani Inent for Pin and link couplings, comprisin ga stationary
guidegaapted tO be mouinted on the drawhead, ant rovided with
verget rsul)rn shoe posing faces with downwardly con-
ahr esses, the ular rin guide carried by said frame andBiZRe Ctiove th shoe, anu means for autematically releasing thelt e thCcr coine tegether, substantially as set forth.

lol'ktng ï3hZebination, with a stationary frame cai-ryin~ a pin sup-
Wlhtgthe, consisting of two spring hield sections, at ncotcn5 inean s for

With two Otady said frarne being provided at each side
Viddin M lTallyliojecting trunnions, of a sliding frame pro-
1ov IIng Radgderespectively with a straight and a curved slot

oer end s-i trunnions, said curved slots termiaating at their
gth..The Ilnucffsets subsantially as and for the purp)ose set. forth.
piort.n 9h 8 'n ation, with a stationary franie carrying a pin sup)-
1. kin t ,1 jnsisting of two spigheld sections n easfo
th-k UP r ncotcfa sliding f rame provided with a

ahc rsid f ram being iuated. when released te releaseidly sYtions and carry the link supporter downwardly and
'en, With as nand for the prnrpo)se set forth. Tth. Thesecon "9wt tationary frame arigapnspot n, iw t ofr tin ariga i u tthe Înlistngoft sUig held. sections, and means for. ockin

tw 0 oUtw in contact, Rid frame bing provided at each side wit
iah~~ai eLng t 1ruinioiîs, of a sliding frame provided iin
!i 1a< t '5 PeCtivelY with a straight and a curved slot receiv-

inîfatg U1 fnions, said Cumved alots triangat their lower ends
il Crv lat'ngoPPOsitelY located offsets about aîidway their

th an ld at theirl upper ends betweeîi the straight8th ats, a l) rovîded at their lower ends with curvedsti5t allY s anerng adjacent te the upper end of said offsets,
f~or the pumPose set forth.

~ ~ II4Viee foir Lowerinig Rurlal Caskets.

6oh 13 Ke, Apri Pour descendre le8 cercueils.)
6 glr, IaYten, Tennessee, U.S. A., 2nd February, 1893;

In a device of the character described, the comn-

bination, with a heaîn aîîd legs supporting the beain, of a carniage
held te travel upon the beam, a spring controlled wheel jouraalled
iii the carrnage, a shaft, also journalled in the carrnage carrying a
guide wheel fixed thereto, also a ratchet wheel rigidly accu red t the
shaft, and a brake wheel loosely mouinted upon the shaf t and pro-
vided with a pawl adapted for engagemenit with the ratchet, a lever
controlling the brake wheel, a band attached te, the spriinj contro]led
wheel, and passing over the brake wheel, a sling consistinje of stras
and united at its ends by bars, and a dlam ping dlevice carried by the
straps, and ada pted for engagement with one of the bars of the
sling, the strap ring secured te the other bar, as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 2nd. In a device of the character.described, the
combination, with a beam, legs supporting the saine, and a carriaqe
adjustinq upon the beam, of a spring controlled wheel journalled in
the carniage, a shaf t also journalled in the carnage, a sprocket
wheel secured te the shaft, a ratchet wheel fast te the shaf t, a brake
wheel loosely mounted upon the shaf t and provided with a pawl
engaging with the ratchet, a brake strap engagine with the brake
whee , a lever attached to the strap, a sling consisting of strapa and
united at its ends by bars, a chain attached to the spring, con-
trolled wheel, passed over the sprocket wheel and attached te one of
the bars of the sling, and a claînping device provided with a releas-
ing slide, the slide and clamping device being adapted for engage-
mrent with the other bar of t he -slings, substantially as shown and

described. 3rd. In a device for lowering coffins, the combination,
with the lowering chains or rops, of a slingt consi sting of strapa and
bars uniting the ends on the straps, one of the bars of the sling being
attached te the rope or cha-in, a clampîng plate attached te) the rope
or Chain, and enqainq wth the other bar of the sling, and a spming
controlled re leasing slid e camnied by the plate engaging with the bar
of the sling with which the clamping device engages, as and for the
purpose specified. 4th. In a device of the character described, the
combination, with a supporting beam, legs adjustably attached te
the beam, and a carniage held to travel upon the beam, of a lower-
ing mechanism carried hy the carnage, a sling consi sting of atraps
united at their ends by bars, one cf which bars is connected with th e
lowerinie mechanisnî, a clamping plate connected with the lowering
mechanismn and provided with claws or bocks te engage with the
bars of~ the sling, and a releasing slide, spriag controlled, camnied by
the plate, and, also, adapted for engagement with a bar of the sling,
as and for the purpose set forth. 5th. In a device cf the character
described, the combination, with a suppomting beam, le gS adjustably
secured te the beam, a carrnage held te travel upon tle beam and
provided with a brake lever, a hoisti.ng mechanismn connected with
the carniage, and a brake mechanism coating with the hoistingmechanism, cf a sling provided at its ends with bars, one cf which
is connected with the hoisting mechanism, a clamping plate secumed
te the hcisting mechanism, and adapted for engagemient with the
other bar cf the sling, and a spring controlled releasing alide carried
by the pîlate, and adapted for engagement with the bar with which
the plate engages, substaîîtially as shown and described.

No. 41,795. Corset. (Corset.)
Lewis Schiele, New York, State cf New York, U.S.A., 2nd

February, 1893 ; 6 years.
Clairn. -In a corset, the front edges of the twc Parts constructed

each p)art with a stay at the aîeeting edge and with a second atay
l)amallel therewith, but distant theref rom, se as te leave a flexible
portion between the two stays cf each part, combined with a series
cf studa on said flexible portion cf one part and correspoading series
cf sckets on the said flexible portion cf the other part, substantially
as described.

No. 41,796. Rock Drill. (Foret de mine.)
Thom.s Francis Farrell, Niagara Falls, New York, U.S.A., 2ad

February, 1893; 6 years.
Vlaim.-lst. The combiîîaticn, in a tripod, cf the tep plate, the

integral bearings depending theref mcm, armas pivctally and adjuat-
ably secumed at one end te said bearings and at -the other ends

piotally and adjustably connected to a aleeve carring the rear le
holder, with the front leg holdera pivotally and adjustably seu 1
te projections cf the arms, all arraagedi go that aaid top plate, front
and rea leg aepvotally adjustable upon said arma, aubatantially
as desCribed ad. Ai rock drill, oombiaing therein a cyliader, a
cyliader head secured te eacb end cf aaid cylînder the1 uproec
saiM heads beiag provided with a hole or receas, a drif carryiag
piston, adapted te move up and down in said cylinder, a drill rotat-
iag bar, a toothed wheel secumed te the top cf said rotating bar, a
segniental shaped toothed block arranged in the hole or mecesa cf the
upper cylinder head and adapted te engage said toothed wheel. two
or more pins secured te said toothed block, and adapted t4e opemate in
aockets in the upper piston head, spiral springa surrounding said pn
and adapted te coiîtrol said toothed block and set screws, controilia
said spiral apigall said parts bein g amangedi and adapted te
operate substaintially as described and for the purposes set forth.
3rd. Ia a rock drill rotating device, the combination, with the
cylinder, piston and cyliader head, cf a rotating bar, a toothed wheel
secumed te the tep cf said bar and adapted te operate in a recesa cf
the uppe pi ton lead, a se &entaI shaped toothed block arranged
in sad receas and adaj>ted te en çage said toothed wheel, two or
more pins secured te said block and adapted to operate in sockets in
the cyliader head, spiral springs surrounding said pins, and set acrews


